












Since during the wartime and postwar periods in 1940's， Japanese histori-
ography and Japanese legal history have long been discussed whether the 
Chinese society can be generally characterized as “communal" society or not. 
During the same periods， in Japanese sociology， Shimizu Morimitsu and 
Fukutake Tadashi were taking opposing views on the general character of 
the Chinese society as “village community"， and the former criticized the lat-
ter's hypothesis radically. 
This article aims to clarify the point of this controversy and its potential 
significance in this "community" debate in the Japanese sociology at that 
time. During wartime period， Shimizu argued the reason why the Chinese 
despotic regime has persisted over a long term is the involuntary obedience 
of“village community" as“segmental society". Later， during postwar period， 
Shimizu also criticized Fukutake's hypothesis which had concluded there is 
no“village community" in traditional Chinese rural society， and its rural co-
operative activities were only something based on "the calculating rational-
ity". Fukutake also argued such “rationality" was not in contradiction to the 
“principle of reciprocity" at al. People aid other people because of the expec-
tation for the return. Thus， Shimizu had positively incorporated Fukutake's 
hypothesis about the “calculating rationality" into his own ar思lments.
Shimizu's hypothesis on the “principle of reciprocity" had the potential to 
overcome the controversy on the existence or non-existence of “community" 
in traditional Chinese rural society， which， up to the present， so many Japa-
nese intellectuals have long been involved. 











































































































































































































































































請通具 (Bittleihe) とについて， 1汝の我に対する如く，我もまた汝に対すj





















































































































































































































































理のほか，張思 (2005:30-7)，李思慶 (2005)，内山 (2009:223-5) などを参
照.中富社会が自律的な能力を持つ中間団体を欠いた「自由jな社会であると
いう認識は，戒能が最初ではなく清末の梁啓超の議論にまで遡ることができる











に共同体論の立場をとるものとして内山 (2003，2009， 2014)，張思 (2005)， 
共向体不在論の立場としては足立 (1998)のほか祁 (2006)，三品 (2010) な
どを挙げることができる.
7)清水の中国社会論を枠組みに用いている研究としては，近世中国の宗族につ



































礎を置いてゐるJものを指している (Bucher1896 = 1944: 300).他方でピュ
ッヒャーは，招請労働が村の支配者や富裕層に対する「奉仕jや IJ賦役jとし
て要求されたという (Bucher1896 = 1944: 300-1)，強制牲の側面についても
指摘しているが，清水の論述にはこの側面についての言及はない.
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